DR. ROBERT CUNKINGHAM MYLES said that Dr. Cole had taken these radiographs for him with a view of finding out the relative condition of the mastoid, and they came out so much better than he had expected that he desired to present them with Dr. Cole's assistance in explaining some of the difficulties of the process by which the results were reached, and discussing the future of this method of attaining a diagnosis.
The method is not yet fully developed, but by it three dimensions can be observed. In regard to the external part of the head, in relativity, it promises many things. It may be possible to photograph a blood clot in this way. In one of these specimens presented half of the head is shown, leaving the side of the head photographed as though seen from the inside to the outside. Some of the frontal sinuses taken also show the relation, but they have not yet proved out as it was hoped they would-showing the relation of the ethmoidal and sphenoidal cells anteroposteriorly. mSCUSSION.
DR. COLE gave the credit for stereoscopic work to Dr. Caldwell, and stated that his work on frontal sinuses was classical; his own research work being more limited to soft tissues and abdominal cases. There is absolutely no doubt that lesions which are undiscernible in a single radiogram, may be seen in a stereoscopic pair of radiograms. Stereoscopic radiograms of the head are extremely diffu::ult, because two plates of equal definition must be obtained, and it is hard enough to obtain one good plate without getting two in succession. The head must be held absolutely rigid while the plate and tube are moved.
The presentation of the reduced negatives, viewed with 3.
hand stereoscope, Dr. Cole considers the best method for the general practitioner to examine stereoscopic plates. Roentgenologists, or persons familiar with the original plates, may use prisms for viewing the plates with very satisfactory results. There is also as much discussion among radiologists about the correct distance to move the tube, as there has been in the past about the correct distances that the lenses may be moved for ordinary stereoscopic photography. This point, and some others, are still to be decided. Personally, Dr. Cole would have preferred not to show these plates until the technic has been perfected, but stated that perhaps Dr. Myles was wise to call attention to the field in which enough has been accomplished to give an idea of the aid promised in the future. If any of the men cared to pursue this work further, either Dr. Caldwell or himself would be glad to help with the method of showing the third dimension. At the present time this is the only hope of showing brain tumors. In the past, when we have obtained variations of density in a single plate, it was impossible to state whether it was a thickening or thinning of the skull or some area of increased density in the brain itself: stereoscopically this can be determined. Plates may be studied stereoscopically or pseudoscopically, one showing the outside of the skull and the other the inside. In all these plates, while both sides of the skull are taken, the part of the skull which is at a distance from the plate fails to show the detail which is shown in the parts near the plate, which accounts for our seeing only one side of the skull.
Dr. Cole asked for the assistance and cooperation of the members of the section in developing this method. Dr. Lang of Cincinnati, has shown that radiography is very valuable in the diagnosis of mastoid lesions and the otologists of Cincinnati are very enthusiastic about it. \Vhile Dr. Lang has done some stereographic work and has advocated it, it has not as yet become a routine practice, but Dr. Cole believes that lateral sinuses, ethmoid and sphenoid cells and the lateral views of the frontal sinuses will prove one of the greatest fields for stereoscopic radiography.
DR. 1\1YLES said that what he had meant to say was that only half of the skull appeared,-the inside on one plate and the outside on the other plate. He had no claims to make in regard to the method, but was most anxious to see it developed, as it promised great aid in determining extreme pathologic conditions. blood clot, brain abscess, etc. It will require a great deal of study and hard work to perfect it, for it is still in an unsatisfactory stage, although the plates presented are very remarl:able. Dr. Cole had explained the difficulty of holding the head absolutely stilL etc. The plates must be taken frorn different angles with the head in exactly the same position.
A Case of Necrosis of the Internal Ear Which Existed but Was
Not Evident at the Time of Radical Operation.
DR. JOHN 2\TcCoY. 'rhe patient, E. W., was seen by an ear specialist on September 17, 1909, and gave the following histon' ; German, age 32, married. His right ear had been discharging pus for several years. About two weeks before seeing the doctor he had contracted a cold, and following this had pain in the right middle ear and mastoid. The doctor kept him under observation for five or six days, and finally decided to do a Schwartz-Stacke operation, which was performed on Sept. 23 [(1. [was asked to be present at the operation, and witnessed a very complete and well done radical operation. There was pus and granulation in the middle ear and antrum, and softened bone down toward the mastoid tip. There was absolutely no evidence of extension to the internal ear.
The patient was put to bed after the operation, and on the third day his temperature and pulse were normal. For four days he did very well, but seven days after the operation, on September 29th, his temperature rose to 103°, and on the 30th the doctor asked me to see him. His temperature was 104°t hat afternoon, he had some photophobia, and was slightly apathetic. The conditions suggested commencing meningitis.
H is blood had been tested, and there was no bacteremia. His eyegrounds were examined, and the fundus of both eyes showed some hyperemia, but no actual inflammation. The doctor was asked if any tests had been made of the internal ear, but he said that the patient had complained of no symptoms referable to the internal ear, so that he had not thought of the internal ear. The turning test was tried, and his left ear responded and gave an after-nystagmus of thirty seconds; the right ear responded very slightly, giving an after-nyotagmus of five seconds. There was no spontaneous nystagmus. The caloric test on the left side was normal. The right did not respond to either heat or cold. The tU)1ing fork was lateralized to the left side. vVith the Barany apparatus in the left ear he could not hear the loudest noise. That very strongly suggested internal ear involvement. The internal ear was opened that afternoon by Dr. ::'l1cCoy, and, to the surprise of all, the cochlea was found to be a mass of stinking pus.. The cochlea was curetted out. The infection must have been carried through the vessels. The temperature continued high, the patient became irlcreasingly apathetic, and finally comatose, and died in six days of purulent meningitis.
The case teaches that if we are going to operate on a chronically suppurating ear, even though the patient does not mention any symptoms of the internal ear, it is well to test for them. These symptoms frequently have to be elicited. vVhen the patient was asked if he had had any dizziness, he replied that he had had several slight attacks, but had attributed it to his stomach. On one occasion he had remained dizzy all day. The cochlear involvement is difficult to get at. If a patient becomes suddenly deaf, it would lead to suspicion of the cochlea, but in many. cases where the infection is in the cochlea it is difficult to determine from the hearing tests how badlv it is involved. DISCUSSION. DR. LEDERMAN recalled a case of internal ear involvement, though not bearing directly on the case presented by Dr. McCoy. The patient was a woman who had been shot in the ear, and three years later showed symptoms of internal ear irritation-deafness, dizziness, falling to the affected side. In that case the cause was still present-a bullet which had lodged in the middle ear, causing facial paralysis. The patient gave a history of suppuration and deafness in the ear from the time of the injury. It was impossible to see the membrane on account of a fibroma which protruded almost to the opening of the external auditory canal. vVhen this was removed, the bullet was seen in position. It was removed later by a radical mastoid operation. A sort of bony capsule had formed around it, and it hacl been in place for three years. After the removal of the bullet the patient gradually improved. \Vhen she applied for treatment the onlv symptoms complained of were vertigo, deafness and sUPl;uration. The labyrinthine symptoms were the result of pressure, due to the foreign body imbedded in the external wall of the internal ear, at the site of the horizontal semicircular canal and facial aqueduct. Seventy grains of lead were saved from the bullet, though it had to be removed in pieces. D/{. KJ';:\J\FICK said that before every radical operation it should be determined whether or not the internal ear Was free from trouble.
DR. JORD.\N said he had little to add to what had been said by the previous speakers. The case spoke for itself. It was generally conceded nowadays that the labyrinth should be tested before every radical operation, and that an existinglabyrinth suppuration should be attacked at the time of the mastoid operation. Dr. Jordan then related a case which he had seen onk a few hours before in consultation. A boy twelve years old sud(lenly developed meningeal symptoms three days ago. He had been perfectly well the day before, and the attack came out of an apparently clear sky. A year before this boy had had a fracture of the skull. A decompression operation had been done, and the boy had recovered quickly and completely. Now the same surgeon was called in again to investigate the old fracture. He reopened the 01,) wound. exposed the dura and incised it and found everything perfectly normal. This excluded the old fracture as a causa:" tive factor. Then the ears were investigated, and it was found that the boy had had ;l chronic otorrhea of the left ear of long standing. and on the following day Dr. Jordan was called in to see the case. He found the boy in a stupor, with the symptoms of fully (Ieveloped meningitis. A spinal puncture was done. turbid liquor was withdrawn. and found full of pneumococci. That excluded the epidemic form of meningitis. The ear showed a total defect of the membrane. with no obvious indication of any mastoid involvement. but intense swelling of the mucous membrane and profuse discharge. The labvrinth was tested with hot and cold (even ice) water; there wa~absolutelv no caloric reaction. Hopeless as the case was, it was decided to open up the mastoid quickly in order to inspect the labyrinth wall and to search for a possible subdural abscess. the evacuation of which might check further menin-geal infection. The mastoid was completely sclerosed, the antrum containing edematous mucous membrane. The dura of the middle and posterior fossa:' was exposed. There was no extradural abscess, nor was there any apparent portal of entry in the labyrinth. Lnder the conditions it was decided to go no further and the wound was closed and dressed. This case was in all probability one of an occult labyrinthitis which had sIvldenly led to an infection of the meninges, and which also showed the importance of the-labyrinth test. NOTE (added a week later)-The boy died after forty hours and no autopsy could be obtained, but a few days after his death his father was told bv an eve-witness of an accident which had happened to the~y the day before his illness. He had fallen from the tail board of a cart and struck on his head. He had been unconscious .for a little while, but had recovered quickly and then went home without saying-anything about it. His accident may have been the connecting link between the old suppuration in the labyrinth and the sudden meningeal attack DR. McCoy, in closing the discussion, said that he had noth-. ing to add,excepting that he felt if the patient had had a coincident labyrinthine operation at the time of, the radical his chances would have been much better, and he might have gotten well, for he went on for eight or nine days following the· radical operation with a normal temperature, ·and then something broke through; whereas if the internal ear had been drained during those eight or nine days the probabilities are that he might have recovered. DR. KENEFICK said that he had happened to be present at the time of Dr. McCoy's operation, and felt with him that if the labyrinth had been tested before operation the man's chances of recovery would have been greatly increased.
A Fatal Case of Hemorrhage Following a Peritonsillar Abscess-
Bleeding From the Throat, Nose and Ear.
DR. LEiWIS A. COFFIN. On the l.;th of Febrnary. of this year, there was brought to my clinic. at the ::Ylanhattan Eye. Ear and Throat Hospital, from the Ear Department. a little g-irl 21 months of age, who had been brought to the hospital because on the day previous there had been two hemorrhages from the left ear. the first early in the day, and slight; the second, at 3 p. m., not profuse, but greater than the first. On examination the external ear was seen to be blood stained, there was a marked swelling below the angle of the jaw on the left side, and on examining the throat one saw the typical picture of a large peritonsillar abscess. The usual incision was made. Instead of pus there flowed from the incision a quantity of blood, such as one sees upon opening a hematoma. \ Vhen the cavity was empty the flow ceased. There was no acute bleeding. The child could not be taken into the hos-,pital, and I asked one of my assistants, Dr. McMurdy, to see her at her home. This was on Wednesday. During Thursday and Friday there was no bleeding, and the mother and sister, both unusually intelligent, tell me that she was playful and that they considered her quite well.
Saturday morning at about 6 :30 the child asked her mother to take her from the crib to her arms. The mother answered that she hadn't the time, but would get her a glass of milk. As she started to do this, she heard something which caused her to turn again to the crib, where she saw her baby bleeding from ear, nose and mouth. She died almost immediately. The sequence of events from the child's first taking sick is as follows: On Tuesday, February 8th, she was seized with convulsions. A doctor was called and child was relieved after a mustard bath. Two days later a swelling was noticed below angle of jaw and child was very restless. An ointment was prescribed for the swelling. The throat was not examined. Three days later, or on Sunday, the child suddenly choked, whereupon the mother turned it head down and washed its mouth with glycerine and lemon. There was much "slime and phlegm" gotten rid of, and the child seemed relieved and better than for some days. On Tuesday, the day before coming to the hospital, the hemorrhages occurred from the ear, and subsequent events \vere as noted above. The child had met with no accident and there was' no specific history.
Conclusions.-Kot attempting to explain the convulsion, I should say that this child had developed a peritonsillar abscess complicated by an acute suppuration in the middle ear. On the Sunday morning when the child had a choking spell the peritonsillar abscess probably spontaneously ruptured and emptied. either in whole or in part. The ear may have ruptured at the same time, but be that as it may, the necrotic pro-cess went on until the wall of some artery gave way, probably the carotid, possibly anomalously placed. The previously filled pus cavity filled with blood, some of which found easy exit through the open drum membrane into the outer ear. At the time the child came to the hospital active bleeding was probably controlled by a clot formation, which held for two days after the opening of the hematomatous sack. I have been unable to make an exhaustive search of the literature. I do 110t recall having seen reported any case presenting the peculiar chain of symptoms which I have just recited. Cases have been reported in which death has been due to hemorrhage from the erosion of vessel walls during a peritonsillar suppuration. They all fall into the same class and point the same lesson, viz., early incision.
Flatau in reporting a case of sudden death from henlOrrhage following a late incision of a peritonsillar abscess. points as a special danger the erosion of the arterial wall in cases too long treated by the expectant method. In the case just reported the very grave mistake was made of not even looking into the throat. IlISCUSSIO:\. DR. J\IYLES agreed with Dr. Coffin in, regard to the pat'lology of the case, and thought that he had solved the manner in which it occurred. He himself had never had a case of fatal quinsy. The Index~ledicus. he believes. refers to a number of these cases where the patients died from the effects of quinsy. He has had a few cases of peritonsillar injury coming from the removal of deep tonsillar adhesions, where the tonsil was adherent to the deeper tissues. and the blood vessels were ruptured. causing a hemorrhag'e which extended by extravasation from near the hyoid fossa to the eustachian tube. and it was two or three months before the bleeding' entirely ceased. The tugging and traction on the tonsils seemed to tear some of the blood vessels beyond the field of operation.
DR. iVlcCoy said that some years ago Dr.~ewcomb had reported thirty-five or forty fatal hemorrhages following quinsy. and that this was another case to be added to that series. 'While quinsy is generally regarded as a very slight malady. cases of this kind make one think of the possibilities in connection with it. Dr. Coffin's case was certainly a most interesting one, and he had never heard of one like it.
DR. JORDAN said that he had never seen or heard of a case exactly like the one reported by Dr. Coffin, and told of a case of quinsy in which there was no profuse hemorrhage from the incision, but an oozing which lasted for several days. He had to remain with the patient for several nights, and the bleeding was finally checked by continuous pressure. N othing else seemed to have any effect. He had not been able to explain the case, although afterward it was found that the coagulation point of the blood was extremely high. The patient was an elderly gentleman with hardened blood vessels. Sometimes in these highly congested areas the bleeding is profuse and continues for a long time.
DR. LESHURE recalled a case presented at the Vanderbilt clinic, of a young colored woman. At first they could not tell whether or not the carotids had been injured, but the bleeding was profuse enough to cause anxiety. The pulsing could be seen very distinctly. It was just behind and internal to the tonsil, and might readily have been mistaken for a tonsillar hemorrhage. He had heard of another case recently in another town which had died. The patient had a very large peritonsillar abscess, and died in a few minutes. Whether the vessel was misplaced, or the knife inserted too deep, he did not know.
DR. COFFIN, referring to what Dr. Jordan had said about the possibility of the hemorrhage being from the incision or from the knife having struck the artery, said that in this case there· was no hemorrhage following the incision for sixty hours, and that he was sorry that the question of hemorrhage from incision had come into the discussion, as by having our attention on that point we were liable to lose the lesson taught by the case just reported, namely, there is great danger in delaying incision, as when the pus is pent up there is danger of erosion of some of the greater blood vessels.
